No. U. 12012/132/2008-ME (P-II)  
Government of India  
Ministry of Health & Family Welfare  
Department of Health & Family Welfare  
Nirman Bhawan, New Delhi  
Dated the 5th March, 2009

LETTER OF PERMISSION

To  
The Dean,  
A.J. Institute of Medical Sciences,  
NH-17, Kuntikana,  
Mangalore-575004  
Karnataka.

Sub: Starting of MD(Anatomy) course at A.J. Institute of Medical Sciences, Mangalore, Karnataka – Permission of Central Govt. – Regarding.

Sir,

In continuation to this Department’s letter of intent of even number dated 24.2.2009 and with reference to your letter No. AJIMS/PG/2009-10 dated 24.2.2009, I am directed to convey the permission of the Central Govt. for starting of MD (Anatomy) course with annual intake of 4(four) students with prospective effect i.e. from the academic year 2009-10 at your college under Section 10 (A) of IMC Act, 1956, as amended.

This permission for starting of the above course and admission of students will be till such time the first batch of students admitted against the above course appears for the first final examination in the subject. The college authorities may take up the matter for recognition of the qualifications under Section 11(2) of IMC Act at the time of first batch admitted against the course appears for final year examinations.

Please acknowledge receipt of this letter.

Yours faithfully,

(N. Barik)
Under Secretary to the Govt. of India
Ph.23061342

Copy to:
1. The Secretary, Medical Education Department, Government of Karnataka, M.S. Building, Bangalore, Karnataka.
2. The Registrar, Rajiv Gandhi University of Health Sciences, Hospital Complex, 4th ‘T’ Block, Jayanagar, Bangalore.
3. The Secretary, Medical Council of India, Pocket-14, Sector-8, Dwarka, New Delhi – 75-

(N. Barik)
Under Secretary to the Govt. of India